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CURIOUS TYPES 'OF FEMININITY
SEEN WHILE TRAVELING ABROAD

One Soon Becomes Accustomed to the Various Species
of Woihan Voyagers to Be Met With on an Ex-

tended Trip, Especially the Fussy Woman

one has traveled for a shortAFWSFt
6n grows accustomed to tho

various types of people bno Invariably
meet They are to be encountered over

hd over again arid In every part of the
globe.

The Fussy Woman; for Instance, Is al
wars with us. There simply Is no getting
away from her. She fusses over nnj thing
and everything. Nothing Is too trlval for
her, no Incident so Immaterial that It Is
frUUWs of creating a fuss. She loves to
fuss sn) fuss she will I

This type of woman Is even more Irk- -
Borne on a short journey than on a Ipng

, one For on a short Journey she gets
more In our way On the way from, Lon-
don to the south of England there was
one of this typo In the carriage. Her
husband, her baby and the nurse were all
there for her assistance and protection
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yet she did not stop
complaining the whole
way.

"James, have you
S sot all the tickets?"
' tvnntrf p,tf lV.

Ing Ijp out her
seat with alarming
alacrity, "J a m o s"
was burled behind
tho pages his
newsnaner nnd urufrlv

responded that ho had attended to ths
purchasing of tho said tickets before
starting and that sho need have no
anxiety on that account.

The Fussy Woman subsided for a
moment but only for a moment. "Tho
sun la shining the baby's face. It will
glvo him a. strokol" she nnnounced, In
sepulchral tones to tho nurse. In order
to avoid this terrible catastrophe sho then
Jerked the blind down so violently that
the noise awoke the baby, who howled
at the top of hla lo volco
and, like Rachel of tho Scriptures, re-
fused to bo comforted.

His fond but fussy mother then used
all mannor of blandishments upon tho
child. Sho hugged him, sho kissed him,
she Jerked him with strange violence
Into mld-a- lr and she did everything cal-
culated to upset tho stomach and temper
of a child much more thoso
appendages of a naughty llttlo creature
Hko this particular Infant.

"James." sho began again In a volco
loud enough to bo heard above the Juve-
nile lamentations which filled the carrlago'

BIG CROPS STIMULATE

PRESERVING ACTIVITY

Bounteous Yields of Fruits and
Vegetables Rouse Practical

Economy of Wives

With tons of produce rotting on the
farms of and New Jersey
and Dock street and other wholesale cen-
tres of tho city literally under the weight

great heaps of vegetables and fruits,
housewives of this city aro offered on op-

portunity to practice practical economy
to. an extent seldom If ever before real- -
Imijl , ILL. -- ,.ucu in ims

Iha
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Tho opportunity Is, In short, to take
advantage of the presont exceedingly low
prices of tho market, to prepare against
the future, when prices may soar to a
point Inaccessible to tho average purse,
by preserving (ho fruits and vegetables
now In Bcason. Take corn, for Instance.
That wholesome food may be dried or
canned-a- nd thero are three billion bush-
els of this grain In prospect for this year's
American harvest.

Tomatoes have been so plentiful In this
and nearby States that they have already
glutted tho wholesale market on several
occasions. Less than two weeks ago
tomatoes were shipped to wholesale mer-
chants In such quantities that Dock street
commission merchants wore giving themaway to those who would take them,
rather than have tho tremendous ship-
ments rot on their hands. Even now,
with the tomato "market somewhat re-
lieved, this Vegetable Is rrnAllv nhtxln.
able at prices ranging from 35 to 60 cents
a. basket, of a bushel.

Peaches aro perhaps more plentiful thisyear than at any time In the past decade,
and although there has been a fair de-
mand, for the fruit, the best Georgia
peaches are to be had at prices whichrange from as low as (1 to 2 a crate.
This year's crop Is said to be twice as
large as that of last year, and the price
is correspondingly low.

Another Instance of the remarkable
conditions extant at the present time Is
the potato market In some farming dis-
tricts of New Jersey farmers m H.iimi- -
thls vegetable to commission merchants'
for JS cents a bushel or at from S5 to JO
cents a barrel. Last year the barrel
Price was 1.50 and In previous years ashigh as t.

With the numerous cookbooks and pamphlets of instruction Intoo art of nreservlnir fruit,, n.i ,..
tables, together with the modern appll-- J

rivi next morning Tommy and Mr.
L Garden Toad sat In front of the old
log ana talked together as was their habit.

That was very Interesting, yesterday,"
aid Tommy, "I liked to talk to the hor-

net, but I did wish h had not gone away
so oon4 There were many things I
wwned to ask him."
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"He la a restless creature an.i ,,.
stays for long In one place," said Mr.Garden Toad wisely; 'but I know somt-thin- g

about honeta and bees I haveIlvtd long In tho garden and have b

MRtaSr PerhttM ' qan UU ym
Sjaybo yoo. can." said Tommy. "I wantknQ I"" the Dornt 'lva and allabout him, ., ..JSu-- M rnavs a
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By ELLEN ADAIR

Pennsylvania

with ear'sptlttlng din "James, stop read-
ing at oncel I think haby must bo djlng
do stop the train or eomethlng-th- ls must
be looked Into Immediately."

Hut "James" was to far from wishing
to stop the train that he 'didn't even stop
reading, but continued his peaceful pe-

rusal of the pages with every outwardappearance of
Eiiiim'

tho

sho

Tho Infant
finally fell nsleep
Ono n lit
tle
the Woman,
like the leopard,
could not
her spots.

"Can you tell mo
what this
Is?" she
"nnd Just how long
It will to get
to
We ore thcro

sake, for
tho sea

will do him good. I don't caro speclnlly
for the place too many wounded
about It fusses mo to seo
theso poor Dclgldns, and they can't talk
a word of English when you speak to
them. Uut you must sacrldco something
for your child's sako, of course "

And so sho rattled on for tho rest of
tho Journoy. Her husband did not utter
a single syllable. Doubtless ho una ac-
customed to her and had
grown hardened. But the Fussy Woman
never once rested. Nor did she

one else to rest. First window
l&d to be closed, because there was a
draft. Then It had
to bo opened again
becauso compart-
ment waa too hot.
Then closed ondo
more because tho
tomporatura was
lower. Throe times
that
husband had to bring
forth tickets, money
a n d various docu-
ments for hor

Before tho Journey
was finished had
Indeed successfully

atoubt 12.THtmgrnAY,evening lepgeb-phtijapelp- hia,

comfort.

expected
quiet then nut
Fussy

change

station
began,

take
Folkestone?

going
for baby's

breezes

soldiers
dreadfully

foolishness

permit
any tho

Inspec-
tion.

'Qslk I

convinced evory ono In tho carrlago that
a Fussy Woman Is the greatest trial on
earth I

anecs for accomplishing this end, thcro
should bo few of tho fruits and vege-
tables which tho enterprising housewife
need discard as preserving possibilities
especially when sho thinks of the prlco
at which she may pbtaln tho produce.
Tho following figures cover tho general
range of quotations on tho wholesale
market:

AVSS:..a'i"- - "at 29I?!9
n'7"' California. "crate".".".".'.".".'.".! l'oaficoolirapen, California, crato 1 fwia'J m
nS!J e,TJ,orlh Carolina aiveets. bbl. 3 BOWO

?Jt.n.5"h'ifrc8ny".?4.-bu-ba,1!- t-

fALTb.&:bLs?v:.. '.'": :S8:S
count box . 3 SOOI s

SStS" "' accordlnS t0 number!
Watermelon"' 'each !.:.!. 'J!!.'..:": M$4,va

HUNTING PARK OUTING

50,000 Children Expected to Attend
Affair of Business Men's Association
Fifty thousand children nnd adults aro

altcnd "" "eventl. annualouting of tho Central Germantown Avo-nu- e
Business Men's Association, to beheld today at Hunting Park.

An elaborate program of games hasbeen arranged, and enough Ico cream willbe provided to satisfy tho appetlto of
U108- - voracious boy or girl. Therowill a band concert this ntternoon andopening. A BO.vnrrt itn.h rn .. ..

ing 200 pounds or more and a tack-drlvin- g...... ., Mumicu women are typical oftho novelties that aro planned by n com-mittee, of which Joseph T. Brown Ischairman.
.Ieebner nnd "' T- - "ewene. off-icials of the North Brnnch of the Young

? C')r stlan Association, Germantowiand Lehigh avenues, will also be activeIn tho celebration. A thousand free tick-ets for tho cnroussal will be distributedamong the youngsters.
(?Pein.',a.lr Jnovlr"' P'ctures will be shown
.v.,.1,,,1. in me norm ena or the park.
t.V... ViT . ?J? ,nst yeara ""ting....,,.,. u.uv w, persons attended, and

dlclidCrea8 f 10'm th'S year ls pro"

Britain May Lift Toy Ban
3ASH,II7OTON' Aus- - "-- The foreign

of the State Departmentexpect to receive requests from Amerl-ca- nimporters to assist them In gettingdolls and toys manufactured In GermanyInto the United States for the Christmas
inaai; V.n,,.er !" Drltlsh orders in

will be Impossible to get tho ordi- -
..- -. "wi vi lujfu irom uermany, un-less the British Government changes itsattitude, but It Is believed that a generaldemand on the part of doll and toy rs

might Induce Great Britain toraise the barriers high enough to letAmerican children receive their usualsupply of toys. ,

Mi Toad Tells About Bees
The hornet Uvea In a hollow tree or Inrotten timber, Ha builds himself a nest

mai"8 of tiny gray cells which he 'spinsand molds Industriously, He-- ""Talking about me?" asked a gay lit- -

Tommy and the toad Jumped and thenturned to see who was talking. Therepn a tall grass blade close by
sat a dainty little bee drying his wing!
in the sunshine.
.i."No; w" wer talking of hornets Justthen, said the toad, "but we'd like totalk of you Friend Hornet spoke of youonly yesterday He was so sorry you hadto work so hard for nothing!"

nth'nS"" exclaimed the bee, soangrily that surely the wet wings musthave dried In the heat "lie should keepsuch opinions to himself I qreat meddltagfellow that he Is! We
L ! work,i Jle Js 1&ty and stores hphoney! Do not Judge us by him Ipray you, frlendsl"
.,m.my nd ihB toad hastened totee that they would not andthen Tommy said, "While you
would you pleas, tell me wheio ySu JRS
and how you work?"

The bee hummcH M.n.i....ji.. ....

while the hoe is in B
haveylltue !. for vUltVngF ah,

"ffow Un' that too bad!" said TosmmyS"00"" disappointedly. at
Thlm" " chanM U

"But be is right." aald the toad heahave no time for talk. But I can tell y

ZZm KS.?' Itowtl
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"SPIES" NO LONGER

THE SYMBOL OF AGE

Optical Aids Now Employed by
Young and Old, Rich and

Poor Alike

It goeis without "saying that this Is the
age of spectacles for women. Indelibly
ns are these rlmrried panes associated In
one's memory with the extrcmo end of
grandmother's organ or emeu, tne lime
has conic when without respect to age
or comeliness they are to be found riding
noidiy astride the nosese or tne. reminino
rich and poor alike.

Contrary to the spasm of though that
might suggest a solution to the picture,
the fact that there aro moro people to
day rubbing elbows In "movlo" chairs
thon church pews which latter has

provided such delightful optle
relaxation) comes the edict from well
known ophthalmologists that moving pic-
tures, ns they arc depleted on tho screen
toda, cause Very little defective vision

Systcmntlc examination of tho oes of
school children by Visiting oculists Is
primarily tho reason for tho flood of spec-
tacled youngsters encountered dally. It
the ejos are "tho windows of tho soul" as
somo poet hath sung, verily many poor
souls havo been getting but samplo pack-
ages of light

'Tho cc strain, which nt ono tlmo was
duo attentively watching the flickering
screen," snyB Dr. B. Lewis Zloglcr, has
been practically eliminated, owing to u
mora perfect method of manufacturing
films,"

This vibration, nccordlng to the Lubln
Film Manufacturing Company, Jias been
ovcrcomo by the Installation of a new
apparatus known as tho perforating
machine This provides perfect perfor-
ations on tho sldo of tho film, which catch
on tho sprocket points ns the machine. Is
operated, producing n steady picture
"Thtso perforations are so perfect ' sayn
a member of this company, "that a
variation of of nn inch Is detected
nnd remedied boforo leaving tho plant.

"Tho vibration has como In Borne In-
stances from tho lack of a steady baso
for the operating machine, for Instnnco
a solid cement floor In which the machine
has been Installed."

"Many of tho Ills to which flesh Is heir,
together with tho poor vision of tho old
and young, is due. according tn Dr. Zlee.
Icr, to a purely mechanical defect In the
muscles controlling the eye. "It has been
pointed out," said he, "that any theory
of tho origin of disordered function which
does not embrace a consideration of tho
ocular apparatus ls unscientific and open
to criticism."

It IS Unquestionably trun In (hn nnlnlnn
of men of this profession that 75 per cent,
of ocular disorders depend on anomalies
of tho refraction, accommodation andmotility of the eyes, and a correction by
properly fitted glasses Is followed bygreat good to the eye nnd tho generalorganism

"Tho Germans, as a race," concludedDr. .filegler, "may bo snirt tn hnn ih.greatest percentage of defective vision,
due to cjo strain from Intense study.

"Thcro is a National Committee on Con-
servation of Eyesight In America whichhas accomplished much In Instituting
methods to prevent Injury to tho cypFor Instance, within the last 10 or 15years schoolhouscs havo nil i,n i...n

ha.vo been enle"ca to supplywith the view of proper diffusion of Hunton blackboards. Corporations using ma-chines from which bits of steel aro thrownpromiscuously nbout, such as emerygoggles for their cmplojes, or In case oflarger m sslles a anrt nt - ....,.
This Is to their interest, aa Veil sincethe Introduction of tho employers'' llabll- -

','r.cent' of tne blindnessIn children in our oyo hospitals Is
dV, b,rth' ovlntf a "birth canal." uM r- - ..."
Shumway. "Thcro has been a great cru-sade against carelessness In treating this" s eurabI at the outsetMuch has been done to Instruct midwlvesand young mothers of the Mtal need ofprompt treatment In these cases by thecity nurses In their work In tho districtsOwing to this Instruction the percentageof such cases has decreased within thelast decade from 33 1- to 23 per centLack or lustre, according to this 'oph-
thalmologist, Is due to friction of the eye-ball against the eyelid, or In other words,limn Will foil" OUrl ...... ......... ..... ..... IIM juoi. bo surely as n.window pane Is scratched and grows dulland ' fades ' In time. Just so surelv willtho beautiful lustre of youth depart withevery wink.

IS safe to say that the devotees of
blaok and as a fashionable and

becoming combination will be interested
to know that this ls going to continue Its
popularity throughout tha fall and win-t- w

months. Some of the very latest tat-lor- ed

suits are shown In a certain whole-
sale, house, and among t)m I noticed
many charming chocked" plaid models
la black and white.

One of oup, best te$bJon, experts prev.
diets another revlw.1, tfcat of the colored
hlouaj to barnwnUe With tho tailored
Suit. Th v pMn worn, of course,
n thrt-ple- e oattm. but they nevr
fJf ,fe vom ot tha whlto or ert-u- m

l)tuuw jowevw. fashJoM wouldn't
tasbtow U iay dMa't Aatiae

f ut tl s' bluTcWgaa

THE MRS. PANKHURST OF THE SIOUX

asjKBisr1 w iiHHatiifiv, hbsbl.. sui n

; llHiHMHRBf 4M wBvVa KsiBB

Mrs. Zippala Nini Allen, of tho Sioux Indian tribe, is working with
militant methods to raiso tho status of her sex among tho "braves"

of her tribe.

SfOUX MATRON HOLDS HIGH
RANK AMONG SUFFRAGISTS

Mrs. Zippala Nini Allen, Raised in White Family, Re-
tained Tribal Instincts and Raised Status of

Her Sex Among Indians

ONE woman stands out among the th-i- t tlmo sho devoted herself to
suffragists who have gained re- - I tho task of raising tho status of her sex

nown in the long fight for tho emancipa-
tion of their sex. Sho has been lctorlous
In a field that the most optimistic of her
sisters admit was ono of tho most diffi-
cult, and as n result she la famous, not
only nmong her own people, but where-ove- r

buffraglsts xlst.
This woman Is lrs. glppajo. Nlnt AHen,

an attractlvo member of the; Sioux
tribe of Indians called tho "Mrs. Pank-hur- st

of tho Sioux." It comes easy for
her to be a militant. Sho was picked up
by whlto soldiers after tha battle of
Wounded Knco. Tho soldiers found her
In lho arms of her dead mother.

Mrs Allen was raised by a whlto fam-
ily. Sho learned the ways of tho pale-fnc- o

and In tho course of her education
became a suffragist. Although but an
infant when she left her tribe, the Sioux
blood was strong nnd when sho hadgrown up Bhe returned to her own
people.

BLACK PANNE WITH TRANSPARENT
MATERIALS A FALL BLOUSE FAD

jkisSs

A DAINTY AUTUMN BLOUSE

white

nd

prepare to make a blouse for your fall
une of the very newest designs inblouses is shown In today a illustrationIt Is a charming model, formed by a.Judklous and tntirely new combining ofheavy panne velvet and Georgette

The orepe Is used like a sort of vest witha row of pearl ball buttons at tbe bot-tojr- i.Th, orepa is used in a very fullblouse style with ttny handmade tucluat the shoulders, and hegutitchlng wherathe slewes are st-i- n. ftcota doubl Mouth only trimmhf--1

motifs In silk threadaro usd on ijj body of the Mousetovery good effect. The
eirollw the otar to J)t1SSSUltlal 111 tho atvlii

n admirable muMtatten rl.toally two wMyt mmZ Sjt
r&m mm em.

'1'Kk

among tho braves nf hor iv. r.
ilfw hart 'lttle recognition nmong the"ft, I,D, dld mosOof tho work and
h! tle ,r noth'ng to say. But llttlo
.mtnm.tl0 ilTi- - Alle" changed all this,

.,? tho wmen aVo admitted tonil tho tribal meetings.

PARK BAND CONCERTS

R. Schmidt's Organization Outlines
Program a

The programs for concerts this after-noon and tonight at Lemon Hill by thoPark B.an.11' nlcnard Schmidt,conductor, nro ns follows:

8. "introduction and nVdatnis''.'. . wfgn??

?ella Argentina". ".".".. V.yS,"'0
4 . Melodies from "Marcella".. LuS
' "Tt'Dlrfi-o?- ot ,no ' Pi" worts

0. (a) "Plorla," from tho "Twelfth Mass."

7. Wt?.tiX?W!!..- - wliSS
8. "Poplar songs of tha Da'-O- Strausa

1.
PAHT

Ovcrture-"Tannhm- iii;r'

II -- KVnNI.NO 80 ib'o'cLOC"
J. "Hungarian Rhapsody No""i'" fllY,3 Cornet Solc-'- -La Sonnanibua."'.".V.'.'.Bemni
4. IgS&uSR!' "
' S.&rt-'A- i N'o'rth anae8""8'

0. Melodle. from' "Lucia 'do Lammennoo?""31"

7. (ai,onfiicw5ahJ!:o'nr- - oS1,,u
IW"Troi decmalefi.'- - I .. .V" ,.18. Alra irom "Tne Olrl "

"Star Spangled UannS?.'.' ' ' nub;n

CONCERT TONIGHT

Elaborate Program Prepared by Phil-
adelphia Bond

The program for a concert tonight at
Ahn Cvonvcntlon Hal1' Droad street andAllegheny avenue, by the Phllodelnhln
asanfUoiloCvJs?,an,Cy M"k

b) PS't'n!nra."Wh-- n SSv.Vtii:g51h"
3- - BEL V.riMii,"o"n""Bert?flta

Emit Kreue. Stobbe
i, Excerpts from "Lucia 'dill'mmcrmoor "
5. Deacripjlve fantanle, "VIIUeb t iH0""'"the pldfn Time" '.SvnopU-Njj- ht, Sunrise A.i'it"i ''.etThJf.r.

J wnce. Curfow Delli; vjiii Jl' iE'i "WP'
.

T. V.I.. dl Concert? ' ' fffV'tV,8. gymphonlo Poem.' MoWJu jjjff.1''.''

LeSSOn ,n Etn'w
tt Sothr--" cried Edith, "I found

m,?e-iJ- n
kl,ty' ar,d J "ughUt!"

y0U d Vl,h '"" "
"Why, I put it back, on

M-fiJU- ," her -"--
"'

"The Great White Way"
- . t "iUu j sa,

fHTwT.ti
whin

"lAi

White
Cream
Chancer

Nubuck, White Leath-ers and Canvas Shoes,
you aa,v but a faint eoaeepUob

Ooma In for a. I0o trial box.
10c Bd 2Ss boxBM tverywhwe .ii by

P. P. Lu. Mho ; Co.. rnc.jr nr
"M-i- tr
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HELLO GIRL NOW SAYS
"FIFE" WHEN SHE MEANS Fll

Explains to Perplexed Briton His "Not" Is "Ohl

Really "Fife Oh Six"

--NvnnilEAnD In a 'phono booth!
Vjperclval'a Piccadilly contralto speak

Ing: "Operator, please give mo South

five, not, not, six,"
"Number please?"
"I say, operator, get me South five,

not, not, six." .

"I don't understand you. Do you want
information? tou nBKott ior ouuui .l
and not six; South six Is not a working
number." This from the telephone oper- -

tt"iiow stupid of you," Pcrclvnl rejoined
angrily. "I tell you I want South five,
not. not six. Not. not. I sold. Is that
clear? Yes, I said not."

"Oh! I get you," tho girl replies laugh-
ingly. "You want South, fife, oh, oh, six.
Just a minute. I'm ringing South MM."

IVrclval's blood Is near tho boiling
point. "Not oh, I say, but not," ho yells.
"Who said fife. This Is not a bally drum
corps,"

Tho Englishman finally was convinced
that fife meant five; and, on tho other
hand, tho oporator icallzed that "not"
a good round British "not" meant nought

which Is pronounced "oh" In Helloland.
Conversations sflch ns tho above aro

not Infrequent over the telephone, and
It would bo surprising perhaps to know
what 'phone operators havo to hear, and
besides what they havo to
hear all kinds of voices
ttons, not to mention dialects.

Oh

They bo save
and operators aro answer

Consld-- 1 question. lJ
RAISES CHICKENS

VEGETABLES ON ROOF

Konollman Doe3 Not
in

To nil this "cont of llvlnit" lore
Konollman only says, "Poof, poof!"

To him Its terror Is no more,
Of which ho has the final proof

In chickens on tho second floor
And a truck patch on the roof.

The problem the cost and
also of utilizing spneo that or-
dinarily goes to waste has been solved
by Harry Konollman, garageman, truck-
man and Konollman
owns a three-stor- y at 1631 Nortn

near 16th street and Falrmount
avenue.

The houso has enough rooms on tho
second floor to houso Konollman and his
family Tho first floor ho
uses as an automobile repair shop.
That's his trade, but automobile repair-
ing doesn't keep him BUfllclcntiy busy.

Konollman decided to put
the third floor to work, and Installed In
It a model chicken farm. At the present
tlmo he has nearly 400 white Leghorn
chickens, and ho defies any ono to show
him, a herincry that Is more sanitary.

Even with this however,
the roof was going to waste. Konollman
abhors waste. Ho did away with It on
the roof by carrying several cartloads of
rich earth through the narrow trap door
In buckets und starting a truck patch.

This season has been especially good
for tomatoes. Somo of the vines are so
thickly covered with the vegetables that
nt several points they can be seen hang-
ing over tho edge of the roof.

The chicken farm Is the most Interest-
ing of Konollman's venture, however.
An open-ai- r run for the fowl ls provided
f io ruui oi ino secona iioor mat Jutsout beyond tho third floor. This spaco

has been Inclosed In a wlro netting by
Konollman and divided Into runs, which
ho has covered with sod.

Photographs illustrating tlus article onback page.

A

A neat and convenient article for thenursery, picnic, or household In generalIs seen In this little tin pot. stove andflame, all in one small box. The con-ten- tp

are heated by means of solidifiedalcohol which comes In square cubes,about three Inches wide. Liquid alcoholmay also bo utilized, but It ls not quiteso convenient to carry In the plcnlo ham-per. Another Invaluable use for thisIs in the sickroom. The Invalid'sbroth may be heated at a mo- -
n?iCe' and ,for a but" " at""S"1. nothing could be more satlafac- -

Zt col,ese mlsa wh Is co nUngon forbidden midnight spreads alwaysbuys a stove of this sort, for the Price
s mayny usesSnable enU8hl Wl"S

FT fa

r--

H itfCK

enriljly more than 700,000 telephone
mado in PhIladplnMaro

. . - UU IV.ino training of telephone gWeducation, bo to BDenk. ..
terestlng study. 1 certain n.hcities each operator mustguages. In Constantlnoht. . "L?0
tore are required to speak m m.3Seight Tho Turkish UI.!kP1
uuh imujr mere ib financed bv feiCTl

Hello girls Irv arOeJI
8.riak .onlj English; thaHlV'PS

pronunciation must bo i2S
they becomo full flcdnr.t n?F,'.'l. bffl

Thoso who uso tho telephone in t$delphla havo Just noticed that n, ''
are saying "fife." usr.,1 i,t.i...i "! 8

Tho telephono operator's rolllm? ,J
saying three or la J

story. '"an.
There's n. reason. "Fife" l h. I

fof nv purpose of aa Jhavo been wont to believe. The SfJ
" distinguishes threo from two Zv

sound nultn nlmltnr whnn ' "ua

$srJh$?Lv.xtoM1?, "i ""meuiy. nenco the "flWTelephone operators imvn i.."s
structed to roll their r's for more 1
n year past. Both tho rolling
tho "flfo" save both tlmo and rnonJr

"get." they tempers at times. TtfetfStpronouncla- - qualified to 53
Thoy know.

AND

Harry
Believe Wasting Val-

uable Space

of of living
dwelling

chicken-farme- r.

dwelling
street,

comfortably.

Accordingly,

arrangoment,

Useful Stove

almost

languages.

Philadelphia

affectation,

LOW-NECKE- D GARB

HANDMAID OF HEALf

Dame Fashion Scores Palpal!

im in rrovicung it for '

Her Daughters

viiu ui inn most aeilgntful ttjMl
wmen uame j asnion has Introduced ij(J
sho first becamo the fickle enchantrein
wnom women follow wlllvnliw i. ,'fiB

nnAltnnhtrfiJ rti. u !.. , 'oJwuiai ur mouse, wnicit eipS
sure oi anatomical isthmus ls usuiHl
termed "low neck." m

Even mro man, who has long gaxtffi
upon this sensible modo of summer gfiSl
with eyes of envy.'hna at length etnergi3
In a similar fetyle, the forerunner, magi
nap, oi an evolution in masculine attire.

At tho first rudo assault, however,"
the cruel, piercing north winds upS?

'Monsieur's Adam's- - apple, he relnstat"
with avidity his linen forS
tlflcatlon, and gazes upon Maudle saints
placidly onward with liberal cxpans) otj
throat bared to tho breezes, with a bener- -

olent, uncomprehending stare.
Despite much wagging of heads as?

whispered confidences that "fools ni.hTfl
where angels fear to treads" Maudln muiii
with tho appioval of the. medical prfif
iession, wno regard tnis exposure JJlsunlight and air ns nn effectlvo mtml
of becoming Immune to diseases of thjf
inroat ana chest.

"Sunlight and exposure to fresh lf.'
says Dr. A. H. Allen, a navy surgeaa1"

stationed at League Island, "Is the. bsti
preventive of disease wo know. It lglspecial dispensation of providence tGjl
permits n. woman to tscanu from coldEl
pneumonla'and other throat affections" pjf
exposing ner tliroat l(v the .winter tlnje

It is thn restllt nf nrmor llaana Uhljh
havo been taught greater teslstance W
constant exposure to tho air and tuafl
snine. i

"Cases of tonsilltls and other ihfoal
troubles are unknown on board ehlpjf
among me sailor boys, whose regtilatWSI
costumes are so constructed as to ptrjl
mlt their throats to come In contltf
with the air he year around. There tSfl
of 'course, somo little trouble experienced
wnen tno boys first, don their unlfon
nt tho naval stations, but thev soon t
come immune to uny throat affeetl9n.

Doctor Allen called attention to'tbl
method of treating tubeiculosls by 3
posing tho entire body to the clement!
a system of cure followed In a Swltzefl
land sanatorium. Children play out ffl
tno snow uio year around clad only
Dreecnciout ana snowshoeB.

Friends That Count
The friends tbVit love U3 always,

In the good times and tho bad;
The friends that love us always,

Are tho friends that keen us glad.
ine menus tnat cling in tempest

As they do In calm are those
That havo made the paths of hardship!

oeem xne patns of song ana rose.
The friends that love us always.

When we go their wav or not.
Are the friends our hearts remember'.

When the others ore forgot.

The friends that stick the closest
When trouble grows tho worst!

The friends that love us always
Just the way they did at flrst-Th- ey

nro the crowning Jewels
Of the coronets we weave

In the dream of tender moments
When he troubles start to leave;

Wo revere their names forever
And we see their faces clear.

Tho friends that love us always
Whether aun or shadow's near.

AFTER AUGUST 31st

WILL RETAIL AT THE
OLD PRICES :

2ralk tins, 20c
4-l-

b. tins. 10c

THEN SAY 20
OUDER NOW OF YotlR GkOCER

H- - O. WILBUR & SONS,
Inq.

Anonymoutrs


